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May Be Asked
Proposals for six special South 

crn California door hunting sea

sons during 1052 
will be heard at a series of 
public meetings to he conducted 
by the Fish and Game Commis 
sion next month.

nd early 1953 P1
early R< 

Th

Critical forage depletion, crop too many vet

and garden dam.ige, and 
scnal fire haivird closures a r i
among the reasons advanced by Leuzinger attacks

spprtsmen In their support to 
the

sea
special 
on has

vinter buck hunting

Good things come In pairs, 'tis said, so three ought to make 

it better. ,

And, a trio of Bay League track and field contingents will 

be showing their stuff for the first time of the '52 season

tonn i-row at 2:30 on Redondo High's dirt oval. The ope
Ises to be one of the better*       -       -  -

Tartars \ 
le pot a 

and field

iill be throwing 
mixture of run

with a who! 
:ounter

spersod

Bright stars 
Volfc's Class

f Coach- V 
contingent are

Bob Brow, Buddy Powers, Harry

been proposed be- \ Bayllss, Bob Carol), Lee Mor

tween January 3 and 11 for Or 
nge County and parts of thin 

county, Snn Bern.irdlno. River 
and San Diego counties. A 

bne-buck bAg limit would apply 

Proposals for a special archery 
either-sex deer hunting 
from July 26 to October 19 in 

Mallbu area will be heard 
I March 25 at the Stat" Building 

In Los Angeles

Mllcrs will include Joe Kojiii.', 
Buz Zamora and Hector Horrors' 
Other hopefuls were schrdulce! 
to try out late this week.__ 

Shortest entry on the track 
team list Is In the field events 
  especially In the v.-oights 
where the lack of potent ma 
terial \H the number one wor 
ry spot.

Polo vaulters will be Larry 
Roy and Bert Smith, both dou 
bling with the varsity baseball 
squad.

At the shot-put 'pit Warren 

Powers also will be tripping Bennett, another former basket-

tf'nson and Ray Kclley,
Brow should wind up the 

seusem In Rrahel style on All- 
League honor reills, If past 
arhlt;veme>nts can he used as 
gtileles. The lanky sprinter 
shattered all existing 180-yard 
murks when he ran under Cee 
team colors last year.

the short runs, but will doubli
in the high jump and the broad favored locally.

I onn, use WIN
Although the University of 

I Southern California won the 
11951 NCAA track and field 
championship, they succeeded in 
copping only one first pla

'jump. Kelley will be alongsidi 
in these last two events

I Jack D a v I i 
(high hurdles

won the 120-yard 
In 13.7s.

Another top sprinter should ficatlons, but will come up

 ry Bayliss, who ran with 
:he 1950 outfit but rested last 

lason'with leg injuries. H
portedly is well on the mend by Tuesday afternoon, mostly to

and Wolfe will be filling 
the scoring gaps with Mr. Bay

Warriors Meet Two 
For Circuit Windup

Twelve down and two to go that's the way it stands at 

I present for El Camino's Warriorlng baskctbaliers. 

I The Warriors meet Harbor Tech tomorrow night On the home 

[court, then journey to Bakersfield to match wits with the Central 

(Valley cagcrs on Saturday evening. 

El Camjno is fighting vainly
Ito keep her week-end
 tray bottom of the barrel, and
 sports a record of four wins
 against eight defeats. Botli H 
Ibor and Bakersfield have three 
^victories.

Coach Tom Bailey's crew took 
fa rest last week-end, while other

but tallied only 12 points.
Big Bakersfield bad men are 

Don Cuuhle and Don Holllday, 
who brought trouble to the lo- 
culs In their first meeting. El 
Camtno drubbed the Rene 
gades 75 U) 62 In this first get- 
togethe
Th previous Harbor score was 

80 to 65 victory for thiI Metropolitan Loop squads bat
jtled It out. Bakersfield squashedi"" "» ^ -~
[Tech 73 to 53 last week-end, as'Harbor people.
I high-scoring Marvin Ruebel fail-| Long Beach City College rests

|ed to click for the Te'chmcn. jor the lop of the pile in the

Bailey will throw In a first- 
Him attack comprised of stul "/
wurts Dick Carrow, Bill Shea, 
Boh Boss and Waync Sclioll, 
big guns of the Kl Camino 
se)iiud. Koss lists high among 
Metro loop Individual scor-

But It's the tricky teamwork 
lor Carrow and Shea that usual- 
fly spells the difference when

going gets rough. Tho|s"-imii 
Inilghty midgets are plenty data-1  '"'""»>» 
IBuroua In every game. isi!"u" W

Harbor's hopes are Ruebel and j ]̂ £anlinc 
\Villle Carr, speedy ace forward'ituilhe-n; 
of the Tech team. Carr was top! J,",',",1 ".0." 
Scorer for his squad .last wpck,V"",!« "

cuit, and it looks lik 
may keep their top spot. 

Valley Junior College Is one 
game behind, with last year's 
ihampion, San Diego, resting in 

the third place bracket. 
Eagt Los Angeles, Santa Monl- 
'., El Camino, Bakersfle'ld and 

Harbor Tech follow In that or 
der.

El Camli
PHOBAQL r LINEUPS

llss.
In the middle distance gallop. 

Long and Tom Robinson will 
top seeded for 
Ted Mare
Leo Mortrnsnn In the one-lap-;

the half mile, and, 
saha man

bailer and Bob Cnrroll will be

Wolfe as yet has not knockeel 
his team Into A and B clnssi

tentative roster just prio 
e meet tomorrow. Time trials 

staged on the local' trackj

give the mentor a chance to sec 
he crew In limited action.

Park Metiers 
Lose at Port

Lomita Park's tennis club lost 
heir first outing of the season, 

9-6. to San Pedro Sunday at 
Daniels Field. It was an exhibl- 
lon engagement. 

Results follow!
MEN'S SINGLES 

Mullcay (SP) ilef. J. Inirl (I.). 6-3.

B. I.

(L). 6-4. 6-2;
~-. n.i. . .. . .

(M ili'f. B. Mn
n.i. 6-0. 0-0.

esFi iie-r.

_ (HP)

6-3. 6-J:"J. iiiml»~<L) def'."c. Daft 
(SI>), 4-0. 6-1. 7-B.

MEN'S DOUBLES 
. . Siskin anil C. Mnllrav (SPI 

ilct. O. Grove-i and I. Keys el.). 6-<. 
6-2: W. DcVrlcn ond M. .rainphi.1l 
(SP) .elrf. K. Fort and B. I-aydi-n (1.1.

Average Worker's Share of Debt 
Near S5000, Ideco Official Says

Breadwinners In the Torrance area arc going to have thing? 

eve'n rougher in the future, a member of a leading Torrance 

industrial firm said yesterday.
Commenting on flguivs compiled recently by National Asso 

elation of Manufacturers, Donald M. Mahcr, chief cost accountant 
for the Dresser Equipment Co.,*                    

(known locally as lelecol of 2410'
W. Carson St.. said that the f.. 

re standard of living and the 
dget problems of the average 

. ...ad-winniT In Ihe are'a were' 
lacing rough treatment by a new

to get Its financial house In 

order and build the » t r o n K 
ee'Oiiomy we need to Insure on 

country's survival."
In order to make sure Ilia 

>ry American learns the fact."

s^CVt'i'rked 'Tm*'  M"."'r «'*«» »"" cwr* '«*"» "'

latest Federal tax measure nanlzation make govcrnine-

hlch tiHhiy amounts lo about spending and financial poll

SIHOO for the ave-rage wage |tfi 
e'lirner In the Torrance area," 
.Maker said.
He declared that the failure of 

the Federal government to cut 
down on unnecessary and nor 
defense spending means that thi 
average California wage and sa! 
ary earner's share of the na 
tlemal debt now approachei 
$5.000.

"New tax bills passed slnci 
the outbreak of the Korean wai 
.added a burden of $28,137,78') to 
the area's share of th<
Federal
Mahcr charged, "yet

nt in 1952,"
still

no effective attempt being made 
to cut down on goveTnnie'nt 
spending and pay off the na 
tional debt.

"In 18 out of the last 20 
years, our government has 
s|>cnt more than It toe>k In," 
.Matter continued. "If the aver- 
'age citizen ran his financial 
affairs tills way, he'd he rated 
as an Irresponsible spendtlirift.V 
Maher pointed to recently an 

nounced government pla.ns to 
"get and spend 
$2 billions of the

than 
ne ta

loney which will be collected
iext yc 

,plc
' as the frightening ex 

of the way California
*age and salary
their fellow Amm
ing "spent Into deeper and deep
cr debt."

"It's way past time," 
warned, "for our govcrnn

"number one order of busi- 
i" for discussion and aotlon.

Sergeant Ends 
Five-Year Duty 
In Berlin Area

M/Sgt. Bob Simpkins, son of 
Mrs. Dorothy Albert, 2240 An- 
dreo Ave., ret timed to the 
United States this week after 
completing his tour of duty In 
the European Command.

Sergeant Simpkins went to 
Be'i-lln, 'Germany, in June, 1947. 
He was a motor sergeant with 
the 6th Infantry Regiment dur 
ing his stay In Germany. He 
will now be assigned to Forl 
Sheridan, 111., under the Army's 
system of alternating overseas 
tours of duty with assignments 

> United States, according 
  Army.
Torrance sergeant Is au. 

thorlzed to wear the Sliver Star, 
the nation's third highest ejom- 
bat award; the Purple Heart, 

nd the European Theater of Opera- 
be- lions Medal with six battle 

stars, the Victory Medal, the 
Occupation Medal with the air 
lift device, and the Medal for 
Humane Action.

6-4. 6-2: D. 
ISP) dpf. ! 
eM. 6-3. 1-6. 6-2.

rlrnvlch _.... 
'SP) dpf. S. niirli-o anil J.

WOMEN'S SINGLES 
 fk«T ISP) ilef. J. Im»l XL) 
]. 
irtcr (M di>f. D. NHsnn <FP)

1-7. 6-5.
I.. Cart

lot. S. B

Imul anil B. Burlca (1.1. 4-t 

mil Q. drovei fJi

Star-Kist Snaps 
Losing Streak

Star-Kist Tuna's semi-pro nine 
broke their losing streak Sun 
day with a 4-2 victory over the 
Arcadia Cardinals.

Lea Phillips, bonus Pirate 
property, contributed a two-in 
ning relief stint, allowing no 
hits and no runs and fanning 
four.

Manage'!- Marco Ouglelmo, who 
tossed the last four frames, was 
credited with the win.

Kyle Bowers banged enit a 
towering fly ball to right field 
to drive in (he tle-brealilng run 
In the eighth inning.
Slur-Kilt ........ 100 eWXI 1)21- t 6 I
Ar.uilla .......... 001 COO 100- 2 B 2

Will, PhllllpH. CiiKlxImo and Myrrn; 
llaiTlaon anil ftnlnTon.

THS TUACK TKIO . . . Coach Vern Wolfe puts the polish to the track shocg of Buddy 

Towers In preparation for tomorrow's Bay League oiwnlng Irl-way meet with Itedondo and 

Leuzlnger on the Seahuwk track. Powers and Bob Brow, at left, are the local contingent's 

big hopes for the '52 season. (Herald photo).

Is Your Car Leaking Safety?

Tartar Teen Talk
By MAIHAN MeDONALD

"We really luuJ fun" was the

laying of all Varsity Club mem 

bers after a snowy week-end in 

Big Bear. The mai

came back in one pic

his trip was to initiate all new 
nombers. New members report 
>d the initiation was as power 
 til as they had heard it would 
be.

Ann Stephens anil Shirlcy
.Atchley attended a GAA confer- 

object ot| encc jn San(a Mon|ca lo dctor.

The Y Ueboiuilrx attended a
conference at University High 
School last we>ek. They reported 
back with many new idca,s and 
suggestions for their own club.

Ni;\V KOI), (ilJN BOSS . . . Krnle Muloy, at left, president 

of the. recciitly-orgunl-wd Torrunce llod and Gun Club, gets 

the traditional gnvel of office from .Iiiolt Pluth, Installing 

officer. I'liith IN affiliated with the Bouthwmt Anglers Club, 

tluin 30 sportsmen attended the first formal club meet- 

lit McMuskT Turk Monday night. (Herald photo).

FENWICK'S BOPPED 
IN BENEFIT TIFF

I The Fenwick's Five took a 
five-point drubbing at the hands 

,;of the Lonilta Banner Drug 
quint in an exhibition fray stag 
ed In Redondo High's gym Fri 
day night.

Paul Smith hit for 10 points, 
but it was still not good enough 
to spell the difference. The Ban 
ner people won 88 to 53. The 
San Pedro Dolphins dunked tin 
Itedondo Eagles 88 to H on th 
same card.

Torrance really
ketball season in gre-at style' 
when they defeated Be-viTly Hills 
High last Friday night. It was 
really a great game, and the 
stanels were packed will) many 
loyal rooters. Both the Tartar

min whether there would
tennis among the Bay League 
girls. As a result, Torranco 
f!AA now has tennis arid wll 
be playing Santa Monica next 
week.

HALL OF FAME

Jimmic Foxx and Mcl Ott were- 

 lected to the Hall of Faim 

at Cooperstown, N. Y. last year, 

as the greatest home .run hit

A loose or broken radiator 
hose, gas line, exhaust 
pipe!, muffler, brake hose' 
eir brake cylinder means u 
leak.   And a leak meant. 
DANGER to yourself, to 
your lovetl one* and to 
your ear. Let us check,

Phone Torrance 1732

HENRY BACKLUND
1959 Torrance BlvJ.   Torrance

Truck Flipped 
In Collision

A half-ton pickup trtJSk was 
overturned and a car slightly 
damaged in a collision at Pasec 
de Gracia and Camino del Cam 
po, Hollywood Riviera, Friday' 
afternoon. No one was hurt.

Truck driver Owen Elmo Dick,

dies and the Varsity C'lub had i 39, of 131 Via Los Miradores. 

complete sellout In the eon- ttild officers that he was going 

ce>sslon stand. cast on Paseo de Gracia when 

. , , jhls car was struck by the auto

Rolling around at the Long
Beach Hippodrome last Friday 
night was the Trl-HI-Y Club. The 
members seemed to be' e|iiite' a 
bunch of pros when they all

FORD V-B 
REBUILT 
MOTOR

TETRA-ETHYL I

GAS

"ASK ABOUT OUH VttKK LUBK JOB!"

SERVICE AND GA
2000 TOBIiANCE BLVD.   I'HONE 1098B&B SERVICE AND GARAGE

Old TJnf«>r'0 Team 
in Offing lor 
Sol Until Svnmtn

l'uui» fur a Kpoclul Old 
Men'K Hoftbull meleu ure be 
ing whipped Into shape by 
City Athletic IHrretor Klnier 
"Keel" Moon. Moon Kllld yen- 
tmUy that lie ho|>e» to huve 
enough toanm enter to nuike 
the competition reully worth 
while.

A ilxtivn Inch ball IN used 
In thin N|>«rtlng event, reserv- 
C il fur the Imhi-lmllrrs w h o 
havn burn graeluattd from the 
 Mid lot diamond*.

Seibert Named Honorman 
Of Navy Recruit Class

The graduating re>cruits at the 
U. 8. Naval Training Cent IT. 
San Diego, chose their " Hemoi- 
man" to be Donald C. Seibert. 
hospital apprentice, USN, son eil 
Mr, and Mrs. Neol S. Si'lheTl 
of 814 Hickory Ave.

Seibe'rt entered the naval SIT 
vice June 24, 1018. Before this 

was graduated from George 
Pepperdlne College-.

Marshall E. Turley, 42, wa 
listed as the driver of the autc

Citizens' Committee 
Seeks to Retain D. A.

Completion of the formation of 
a county - wide volunteer Cltl 
 /ens Executive Committee to re 
tain S. Ernest Roll as district 
attorney was announced Sunday 
wilb-thi' selection of 11 county 
elMrie't ro chairmen.

l.i>ailcTs from different sections 
of the. county will work will 
the (orhairmi'ii on behalf o 
District Attorney Koll for tin 
.tune- 2 primaries, according to 
Pivnllss Moore, secretary to thi 
committee.

The most powerful
low-priced car ever built I

The car that's mpde 
greater strides forward for '52 

than any other in its class I

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
LIFE AUTO FIRE

You won't believe your cyca when you see the big, 

now '52 Ford! For never before has a low-priced 

car offered such power, such fine-car styling, such 

big-qar comfort! You'll ace such built-for-kccpa 

advances as Ford's new longer, stronger Coachcraft 

Bodies ... its more powerful, high-compression 

V-8 and Six engine*..   and many other now features.

SCHULTZ A 114 KtlAVJ
YOUR FORD DEALER 

1120 4 Allllll.l.O AVi:. T4»ltll\\4
II. NIC-1V N.I-.il.W.b 1.00, KNIH


